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OST of th' ?*»P-
--7 TiP* fSimtt srui t<*

oaafl ration has

e*<w l/e«-n b t,j

| tit The Pa-iilc
.Vsrtbvn*t «s

\u25a0rfcea

and Robert I'

t hts ?; ty *t

a a s n r-
?nrea a*-- pour-

ing in that fh« fro» o. *1 ie
towru* wlii tm tnorm"j*. U>l it S- -vM'M
that hsr<f:g a saKion in Mtaiern Ua«n-
logtoii all; ix» wtebout »

to hear the era tor*.
Ttv» »;«*.-*#l oommitiee dp' <- J hy eh«

ooanty ntntrsi tHrnUth hs* held t»«>
tnoctinss. *i*f pnsparst tor - for the gr «t
?vent mrr gatw forward us lis f*<-t >rfl)- It
has fcwi de?Wk-d to ftka-c th. del>ga'ions
thai wflj arrive by every trstn and »-<*U
for the parade ki chafge Cwi. 11, A.
Bigfdoa, wlw will act as grtwid marshal
and will aefeci twenty-fner awies £very

B®i«Wii»n dub in will take part
In lh« parade, and outs; l*towns aiii cm )
thouOattds to help th© procession,
Tacoaia aton- pr.imised a deb-g»-
tios at I,#B men. MuMc wiH he furnuiied
by almost any r*mrt<er of bras» bands.IncdutMttg the First dct f oi band, and
Wttl traint-f] drjtn < or*« B<sttl<> ahe- i-
Jhsa sd/f show thfir in hooe>»t money
toy turning out several hundreof strong.

So grvat wij! t«e the crush of that
the commiltee has arranged for thr.-«
hsSs to *v o;iwn;*Ut« the crowd <rf
srs after «nli*ht. The
Isrr-ss meeting wBl be held «t the Ar-
mory. and it H >,lmmtft to the d jucs

1 Pt" ** cr® w4 *»SJ b»i taken ?o
Ksnke a hall, and a hen in turn it v# fillel
another overflow m*»::ng will he held atMasomo hall corner Second avenue andm« sirset If this t**t halt is fours! ir»-hd««pia!e. a* probable, the r.-at ofthe croad will be pruvided for.

Transportation rates ail! l>r so low as to
' mnv ane fr>m an ouudde point to

,
present in the cltv. (Vjl, « f »o -

of the committer, on irw»ix>rta;ton. hasalready
he r*[H»rtx that in s dav or two he aitlne able to make d» finite snrtounc<>meit4s
VlB NJ «rtmrn Psclß. will run ,»n e* ur-
ston train of sixteen or twrrtv curs intwo sect ton* out of T* <m>« atwi r,mk.- «

round-trip rait- of so .cm«, srvi M>i »t»- ,ni-
?w plying oeßween Tsmma atd 8. attle

rouod"trlp rki*.t>f 3n
No rut# ha* viK with tht>jreaA Nortlwrn, but th*-:.* is no 'UniM1

mi* b-at.om said points
*lll J»e given a round-trip rate of consi-i---erat.Sy less than one fare, tnd |»>>sslbly around-trip rat>- of 50 ««-t)ts. On the Seat-w A Interna!ion*! a roun l-trtt> «xcurstortra e of |l will 1» made from th»
Columbia Ito", »r«l n.ei.iaJ train* will h#run from branch tines to connect «?

Woodlaville st «. greatly radoctd ra >-. so
that ctilsen* of Nortti Rend and otherpoints to th« «*«t of Seattle will iw- .it.ie
to reaoh this < ltr and return for probably
W w*lKs. It Is sgp«:ted that 4o> p». jd«
will ixsoe in frtsn the brant-h Urx * alone.
Tb«» * 'olumi.t.i 4t Pucet SOUIKI «ill jn tke
? mte of not igor« than «>n« fare for rh«
round trigs, and if is probate tba' t >e
round-trip rate from Kenton wilt t>. -y,
cenu, «n l from paints l*-vond Rcnton U>
csnts. All steamers runntna s.--
atile and points su. h «* Vasbon. BKik.-
»y, Sidney, irtc., will offer a round-trip
ra.'e of one far-* and terms as favor.iMe
?t least arm ho Obtained f,..r d.,»w!K*.and
points like |\>rt Tow rut end and Port Ai>-
gejes. There is trow in eff» ;t «n n? <r-
meat amorur th«> steamers on th*»«< rout<«;

that there shall be no raie cutting eju-ept
h *

uikuitsious consent. but It i» t>ix*t«»M<»
that the ccmblnatior. will on c.
rou:<*i-<rti> rate of $1 fiort Por'. Toansend
#n i !U*> frvwu »\«t Ancrl.

Th« bonne o* i.re-'fdin* at th-- artn-v-y
\u25a0trel'.ng be tend-r »l io Jul..- J VV
Mngb v, who enjti'. < the d -tinctMn of

not only i»a oil soldier. I»ui ,i friend
of Mr Butterwor*.h. Judite
<f«»hn If. MOraw and St.,te S jtor V V
Fussy. cbalrtiMh of the *snm: cra'iai
ronmiittre, have b*» u --:? .???.! t . % com-
\u25a0ftttre on re.-epuor fjr Mr Hot . r»c>:'th.
A «rtmib«r cnmuiitt« . c 'i>< t n* »f f x
F. I* ivd»«t», Maj W liarlan m l l»r.t, K. Clli'llNi.fuis been \u25a0»'!»\u25a0> ?. ! for Mr
lN»rt,-r ana tho wetl.ig »\u2666 Rank » h»d,
?ttr » !)l Col t* ' ? i \ ' [\u25a0 ~

rha .\u25a0 ui th» race tins 'it -i ?
b*i! Wll ?>e offersd i>i K VV wh
two ft«awdaf« wit! t%, \\ »?-. ; . r *.
tadjrfea <Vorg> W !(»ii Th» * ««k, r
for ib» overflii»e tn ctiivg has ict yet b- u
?smed

Th« committ .? U'd iu. t >;n *r 4
?Vlo.-k »r< ui i
tr »rk of arrangemon: Th.. rc \u25a0. w
sub-conimK4ee« !w»i t>eeti a -»poin!< Il>

Chairman \ I' M 't»n
Il' i - j T \l 'h-"i*, John F M

br S W S ;

floats-c -1 ?\u25a0»}. \V i: M Kor. Thoans YV.
Cl>rdon.

M !#«. irvl hall j..ho V. 31 ill.-r. Ana
Hn»trn

Ta \u25a0'?» t y'. j.jvif. ? \u25a0» \ v y% -

Kdm tr i \ f v ; Uhr «

f*a1 \u25a0»«;.»rers '?«», to-etc
H A Kr«l -k>. »J. \\ \\ a: rh '«u» - j
U TsyKvr.

HlB « mnil t«.r M tnr.rn.
K,,..1 . J .... ...,. ~ \u25a0 .., Mr

Itut'f'w f > !?»,( Mr v..«ter Ni- 1* lit \u25a0
?ten. «r..- ? ; has via mp'
OOttsin v. i;! r«-.> v- ? a .») re . ?

«hi» i-iiv Me « -'? ?. \u25a0 f . , ,

r*" '"fr ' * \u25a0 - *"d
be wtd \u25a0 »?* t' -n !" -V,MS f. ;? .5
f« s*H»ad tr *-,. ?. M- tVv.
met* art* manifesting cr» -at int. in ? i
Visit s»eatr :. ?«?"5 1 « f .| ,? :
n*c«t ta 'n«*k. ? ,r-, - *fi

Cndoohtsd r ba wtl ? Mresa %n

limitsd oatiy >\u25a0 ih -

> , f ;

Vie. t»»! B n M, rnt,

John N ; v .he R
neottnr' » ffp a l- ei«» - * *
hc«n »!*<?« Ws f,- ; ..»*

Chicken
Show?

At «ar morr lino )«(

VprlM i'hiekma ami

20c to ;ioc.
KACH.

SEATTLE TRADING CO,
GHOCEHS,

, ui HRunu ATsauh

tha State «mm!"'e: Frasktn. *VT"H"r

It: Spokane October IT; Worth Yak-ma
O-r'ober I*. Rosytn. October R-

ROUTICIL POISTRR*-

T. W R «*. <*»diaa»# for
general. was ?* *'»'* b** "1

v - th« n-it najn i" 4 "* ? r!H
<>.-

4 n»- is Kum cooat*. begi&n.ng a:
She Hon.

?

L. Black, of N'« W*»:e*n was t»
tive- City yesterday. »ft*r a «KW>fa
caun paten i» Jefferson y. He ieav**
ffiai mom;a* for 9inl»airt county, ar«-
will spesk this eF*oing at Ta&ico

Cal. I. S, !%« n
fiom i arwi ' in tbt sou f--

-«*%*:» ro ? ous'ies *i:S ft * n Pll**, ar.d re-
port * a>*J*»r* tsere in »p.> ad.d J4r
M-Ki/.>y ar.-i The- Rapdfoijcan ««w *.ck*~
T /*y *p"* n A-'or.a. Or . w.iert a
splendid rfr.-r;r ,/s aas g*ven tfcem

Replica n rs?L»« were held Ft'-**?
evening f-n, . >»- Ejitim -4*. C. K.
R<w*4frt Caster, John H Powe*! sc-i
W H Mom*. t-a:«r?a W K. Humphrey;
M (iws-x. Ar.'nr K Onffm and EUis -ir
8.-uier Fj -, on John E Hiitsobrjes. Al;

ths sp<-ak*-r* were fa vara My received
,*n snthusiosiie meeting of the Rsgyub-

of fjusamisn *as held ;*»- e\en-

idf Titere wers 12& present. and the
\u25a0 on of M cKmley's name «"VOked lovd

sj»p Uuf. Th* sp~.ik>rs were fl I~
WMneenor*. Rfp«wii-"an candidate for
a.luor . H a. M k Ret-ibi: -an cand.4a:«
for county euiamt«j. otter, and W. 52.
Humphrey.

Hon. John K. Humc>hri»s im of
\u2666he be*: H"* ?,{ rft* <-ampa.su la#'
rogtu. *(»?«<? M lb* h-wl'iu*rxer* of
i«- Kr« rt ird «»n t'iub to A

trou U I manv tund r.«. As ad-
ttt aaswcrrd "Cote" Harvey's

»*>*-> ch. And from the st;enUon an 4 frt-
f) «tit j. »y his audience
the «u;« a »-r hiu* «n been a convincing
«>?:»- T.-w srt»«.!«# w*» uie m'j«st en-
"

j«.a»'i ? evi-r hf-ld in th*1 First ward,

iin*! M Kini« ? '* nam* was ch«-ere<i to The
i- to an«B« ver A meetit>g
» H he held a*h ik to»ig.'>t at S o'clock.
iro<#d *i«akera aui be on hand.

<" M Mackinto#.i <it fhis city, ha* re-
c. ve j a le'N-r fr-*n Ron C. Corbett. an
. .ifp.r) w »o »»s for swne t!m» in Judge
fwrfc."''* off < e. 1»u; mho i* now prosecuting
a!torn<*y for Clarion county. Pa. He
?\i* firaSly have alxays t*eesi rnmpa:it

I>«-m'».ra;s. a:i 1 Clarion has had the dis-
tinction of being Democratic by 1.900 aa-
jnrttjr, Mr Corbet: siysr "The *peeca
t»y Judge liurfc« you sent me afforded me
aiu.'h p* asure. ft is ex- ellent. iam not
f-»r \u25a0 in. Id > h >pe you atl! b«- able to
k»ep Was'i tigion ;n line th.s fall. H
Western «u>f <|eno*jn.?<> tho r«vud:at:on
d ? Trior- it * :Ji do m if fur our country
than any other re-medy."

RKPIHI.II h% HPKAKKRR.

(tea Katteraorth.
Wills Wslla. Sa'ur lav. October I}.

WjKrftane, Monday. Cvctoher 19
Norm TiikirrM. Tues'la" October 30.
Sew Whatcom. Wednesday, O-tober SI
Kvrett, Thursday. October 22 (after-

DOORI.
."battle. Thursday. October 22 (evening)

Charles A. UuHtelle.
M.>n.iav. (Mtober 38.

«»!>jr.s.ia. Tuesday. October 27.
Wednesday »»ctober 28,

.?*» jttle. ThursJav, October 29.
North Yakima. Friday. October 30.
Kllettaburjr Saturday. October St.
Hpofcune. Monday, November 2.

Robert P. Porter.
Tacoma, Ta.-.*day, October
Snohom:*h. Wednesday. fHMober SL
Seattie. Thurs.iay. October 22.
j* iuth Ben<l. Fri'lay, October 23.
(Vn'.raiu. Satnniay.
\Valla Walia. Monday, fh tot»er 38.
Dayton, Tuemlay. Octotier JT.
Colfax, Wedr.»-sday, Octota'r 28.

>il« P. Hsagen.

Fairhaven. Mori lay. October 19.
Ua Conner T ics.iay. October 3D.
Seattle. Wednesday October 21.
<sray's Harbor. Thursday, Oc:ot>er 22.
T«i >ins. Friday. October 23.
Spokane. Saturday, October 24.

W AKHl*t.Tt>\ SHOKTSMK*

Shoot for tlie t h»t»i|ilun»lil|» and
llleet Their Oltlcer».

Tacoma, Oc.it. ifi. Special.?The second
annual tournanirnt of th.* Washington
S ate Sportsmen's Association began to-
day and will end Sunday. T*-ams are en-
tered from Spokane, S«*att!e, Victoria.
Whatcom and Tu.-oma. Ciay pigeons are

today and will t>e> us» d tomorrow, live
birds on Sunday. The vhief event of to-
day was the sh >ot for the t"im champion-
ship of the Htate of Washington arid h

silv. r cup. Teams from th»- towns named,
in.lutMng two from Tacoma. competed for
the >'hampion*htp. The two Tn-fsna teams
and one from ,-»s>->k;uie tied fur first pla- e.
ea.Hii * ortnic out of a jK»s»U»le 9C In
ths sho<»t-off Tacoma t am No. 2 won,
scoring #1) out of a p t Tne win-
»<? m ar»- 11 T th-nliam. 1 F Smith and
K. I'taret,

At the annual meeting this evening the
. lectio,-i of fP. \»rs resulted as follows:
President, F 11. Mason, Spokane; vi e
president. Marshal*. K Sn-11, Ta-otn*;

? . - ary and treasurer, F. K M"Broom,
in>-. d - r .»r», frc«n Tacoma. W. A.

' J W MvNa.itfbton, M rsbai! K.
SnelS. fr >« . Joaiab Cotllns, Capt.
' P. from S kar.c, J p. Ware,
Jnm C ?!»« r.e. y k. ' rl. I> «?.

R.ifwefi: from Whaiom, l*«?!! 1 v>a^er. W.
\u25a01 from 01)', , .a, G«-n. J JI Mo
M token.

(Cnolbnll t>nme Today.
"?'ho Y M <* A A- i iit<h A .K»>l foot-
all «?»'«\u25a0» will n h. season of IS9C to-
IV Tvith a time at Y M t- a park at

"» Tip -u. tVrvl i'-rnHe iuter* t-t is m.mt.
f« *ed In :l»- I,'iw, as it will be the firsrt

: ii ! 'li ; ur« inn e of th® T M. C. A.
«h'. h se« tns de'ermln< ! to t?? a

factor in the season « dhamt'i ,vn»?ilp.
Nlohola will he urtaMe to play w"h the
Y M C. A .

owtagr io a lame sfhcml !«r.
'i»®» nUI Una up w follow*

?* A jflixh H hoc!.
w 'lt : i I*ft en i. Oar roll
' ' > la :? u.-fcl* ...

Murray
' ' :> . le#t suard WtliUms
Vo-vrtit.'n On:--" KcsM
\u25a0 A*m> v

.. lu*h' <u,ird ... IVfitiin
i.'W.- . .. KiitV taokio Jat»hs

,. Hice\t .r»: urrv
T«-mp»e Quarter t*». k Rti *ll
I*at Hi'-. ?»n tu*t- ?»»(#-:»»> n... f«.!*rfctn
M >rs» . Uo; h»lf-bu'k ...

Ratnittjctun
h t-'ull t>a.'k Brown

i'.i . >" . *11! \u25a0 t?OW»d|
Jtr t'vr .... i;u'eH

V* K»U ) ... SumAt'Uteti

\ N<>«t lt«-t ««ti» %tt«letle t'luba.
T -r- *.» a row br--win:- n th#

Athv; \u25a0> O'u a- 1 '' M'-ltnomah
\ \ <* of Pr .11 1. a tf. miy result
?i ; Vi - - . - ' > f.-r a foot-

?Mil same lbi» fn!'. Tv.e O'econ'.an pr at*
en item t f« w* ft .*? e« -icrtly

a as intend#*! to <-onv«-y the !de.-? thst the
> \ C bad employed J C Wbi!tr»n m a
. rof. . n,-;; h t«"> h« io out the f>Hjt.

V J t.?t -n This act Kin ha.- called for" 'i

S A fs'" -aii ttMß> \ t*-ttee, w bioh he
h *»\u25a0 h- «'**nwi' 1 ;»f nt. While the
a' ; " »' tfte IV^rsiajvt its.'*; whoever
they ttt»' to trouble f»>r the S.
A. I*. i- ?' **\u2666' i-iR a.'h their oo,ur*e ;n
tH«» ;»*«!. it i» n 1 worth eatended i»ots"».
P to Tir» !!>-n S A. O.

taw it >h.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0* rs>: eoneeal lis d , nirs.

' ei I rimp* f« 1.-ji.ti Mir.
IVfivoe, o < \u25a0.- T'* statement was

*<*en cut
"

-?%'.* . t.vl;«y »?>«

ihe «->»t of v nd' -e tr<>-p* ro LeadvtlU' and
m.. ntaltmg ? ".em t-»m S-, .-mlwr II to
«v ' >t»rr I? ni« »n r?\u25a0 .? ? U: a»,
? K "hi« w f-' '" !rAr.«;vvf ta' .'Tt.
If* «?' f :'?<* ro * ? rtb ~r» and tint
*r<~n, »rul the Ktlanc- « .« ftamilia It

'? \u25a0t ?t"i lo.i t Ma' t' '.»! '. he
t?\ rtv da>* ti-'i N1 * ?< \:-e- iha; it

; N f vn H day.

"»l't»Waf»e rnoonc Mures
f-o+o*' iV' ta? trot»

"\u25a0 * **». d r«oi( -|va*ts Bo; *of. n*rney
»<* or'. I ' - \u25a0 i'i third; b« «' *?»

«
* w

%

-i:\ fur! J' latsh *»,. H ?': 1>
! 1 Fiv ? thsrd »-tV- t \f-

fi tr fn*to"c* TSe Jjirk wo- Jt
S » \u25a0 r>.i_ }.V« s. th'rd. time

?? v ft, .\u25a0» vj.v t v ottoa won \t
o-.J. Vieu. v'» it? third ®ta»<e i

t kliiitrn* Mltiiocr* Opr.aln«

To'tv }>« k ji'?, u» f ? the cV iir«f

Hi cond av rn-ae.

V >o(bal> »? > Y M c. A V- . a
3MMi ioav 2«t r> m Y M v". A Pari..

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

REV. SHELDON JACKSON.

perpetual ice arid snow. He agitated this
question till he got appropriations from
congress and contributions from philan-
thropists. As a result of his efforts Alas-
ka now has over l.ttOO head of reindeer
which are Increasing at the rate of tx) per
cent. p»r annum.

"i left S tka on June 1 on the revenue
cutter Bear." he said yesterday, "and
have been on board the Hear most of the
time since. We cruised in Bering sea and
in the Arctic ocean as far north as Point
Harrow, which is the northerrnost point
in that country. The season was unusual-
ly inclement. The whalers say the ice re-
mained later this season than for a num-
ber of years past. It was not until the lat-
ter part of July that the Bear was able to
reach the reindeer station at Point Bar-
row, on account of the ice.

"The Bear made four attempts to get
through the immense ice flows in that vi-
cinity. and finally had to tie up within five
miles of the station to an ice flow that was
six miles long and two miles w ,e. and
that had grounded there in October of the
preceding year. One whaler, I have for-
gotten the name, was crushed by the ice
and wrecked. The crew was brought
down by the Bear. The steamer Jennie,
which acts as a tender for the whaling
ftcet. was crushed In by the lcc floe«, but
managed a ith the aid of her pumps to
keep afloat until the necessary repairs
couid be made."

MrJntlerr Kaport mm t a !>acor*i.
"How are the reindeer Retting on -.at

w tc brought from Siberia?"
"I am fl swd to say that the experi-

ment >f bringing r indeer from 5;!..-r:»
and j3oni*in# them sn Alaska ha* proven

a jrrrAt success. The reindeer are distri-
buted At four stations, at Cape Prince of
Wales. at Point Parrow. at Cape Noma
aril at Galovta bay. These herds now .«?

jrrfjjate I.WI. of which number *T7 w r»
born last The herds are tn splen-
did condition, belnjc fat and s',e-k as it I)
possible for them to be They are increis-
inir at t?;* rate of «> prr cent, per annum,
fvx'v of ;';ie r :r leer have be«n 'riired
to <ir;ve to harness and are able to haul
a I'ijr load. Th.-v are now In use to haul
»i;>r >es to the several stations.

"In order to en -our tire the native herd,
ers a few of the reindeer ha\e been given
to them, and n->w between seventy-five
ard eighty ire ownd by th» natives They
take a deep in;<-rrst in the animals. and
thoa* who own thr«e of four he*d ar*
looked upon by the other natives as pi«-
toorat*.

"The obte't <*:<rht !n locating these use.
fui animals in Alaska was to *rjv« the na-
tive® a permanent food supply, and to
rtv* th» m a better mrrh d of transpor-a-
tton than that afforded bv d->*s The w v :-,»

hunter* have killed oft the and f ir-

bearing an;mai». «nd the r«*«.j't is that
th* ! «' vs w.-re re.l;:ced tn a state ?-f
s*irvs' whk-tl was not the case pre-
v "'s t. \u25a0 idvent of the *V'» man m
tho®-* v|i and iuhospl'abe regions. The
r'* « areatly appreciate the reindeer and
f d tl.'-m .»« oUvse'.y as » wh:te banker
do*--* the depes.ta -n h s bank.

"T.» ?-«!:* of white miner* into the
> .!«? of the nvr*:'v Yukon river his Cro-

at* ! a <*?
" ml for reindeer for ha :', n*

fr> sht 'o points adjacent to the river.
\.>w * ? m %«? . ??«t*r. . h -
to leave ? mines she w'nter because
it ta next ; i Imp \«sib> to ft supp' to
where they arc wr«'*i!n* the preo><\ *

metal Tom the froaen earth. Th'.a w \u25a0 : i
n>t be the case were !t p-.asiii'.e to ?> t
rein-lee- tc Imsil peov|*iona ard ?itppi e».
7 Save re -«-!ve*l * - ins - of let-ers fr«m
y <k - rtt --?* V --r whether it was
s "* \u25a0* to 1

?

ti.-m have i few of tbe r» n-
for fre.s h' j,* ; White I

woutd *reat!y - k-- to t*;amnwdats them.
I under e*!«*"ic < "WW'-ons -hat !
ear not <lo I e Trw r. however, to ' e
ab?# tc »upp:y the demand in about thtve
year*.

"If con.grew* * aid eve a e«>os .p.
P"-svprsatk»r immedM-oiy 1 think the de-
an -v! could be ».ipphed much aooner The
s :p;dv win have to be ,»rt* enoairh *o

that t -> nsirers car d««p- -s#> entirely * tn
d.-c* Tom see. *he <k«s attack tnl k I
the rei.vJ-er. ar 1. theref -e. :t wiil no' do
to put in the de*r In any aect:<>n until the
d >j« s.a%-> b«? n tot rs I of Another fault
of the doga ts ;he fact that you have 'o
carry prosisaoos for them to consume d - r.
in* Jo'-rneya. and t*iis cuts <* «n ihe quan.
tity of fn *ht to be tran*por»e*l 4urtr«
a lot»* >-«.rneT e*ti*Mk>ratity «>m Sr* <n
Cft ?.#« pT*| up tens of ( .hk f<*Mt this «u«n-
Bl' w ~ S !* to b» «e,l diHH
<4 r- c 'he winter The |,w.| ;« the
lard ». d refme ns>\it fro* t!*e os< a« po a-
tn< i.:atii*hm*nt» .rf t'kr iro. ,»»ii put
up n S*e<ol!« **JV

' K- r«Wf. on the other hand. Una oa

soon have enough to furnish the Yukon
miners with ail they need."

"What is your opinion of the future of
the fur-bearing seal?"

The Seal Doomed.
"I think the seal is doomed to extinc-

tion, unless the government stops their
slaughter in tiering sea. During the open
season the sealers can kill seals in Bering
se-a in all places, except with n a short dis-
tance of the islands, whore the rookeries
are located. Seal killing should be totally

prohibited in all parts of Bering sea. 1
do not think the sealing in the open sea-
son will destroy the seals.

On the Yakoa.
"There is great activity on the Yukon

river. There are 4,000 white miners and
between 6,000 and 10,900 natives there. The
Alaska Commercial Company and the
North American Transportation and
Trading Company are vieing w th each
other to get supplies in to meet the great
demand. Each constructed a larg? river
steamer this summer, besides several
barges. There are now five large steam-
ers <»n the river, which make from two
to three round trips per year, and yet they
cannot carry enough freight to supply the
constantly increasing demand."

"E>o you not think Alaska should have
a better form of government?"

"I think Alaska should be allowed a ter-
rltor'al delegate in congress. and that a

commission should be appointed to prepare
h code of laws, for congress to enact, for
the government of th« country. The code
of Oregon is nor suited to Alaska, because
the farmer is an agricultural country and
the latter is a mining country, and there-
fore the Oregon code Is not su'table for
its government. I<ater on we can have
a. territorial form of government.

The Salmon Catch.
"The salmon catch th.s year was larger

than it was last year. The season is over
md the product «s now on its way to
market."

Mr. Jacks n has I.tzzle Sheakley, a
Thllnget sirt. and Hilton, a Russ an
gin. whom he w ill escort to Carlisle. Pa .

where h* will pla< them In school. Jl>*
;?> en route to Washington City, where he
w 1 report on his summer's work to the
government.

Rrlrk Dralft In Jail AKaln.
J.Ti Dfvltt, known to f»m* as "Brick"

I>virt. a <Vs«cTh>tivce appellati »n Sri honor
of his litrsirto «*! ts !n thp hamia

«-»? "-.e tH'H -- Why he 4* therr 5s n>t
* 'Vy m.iJ» r*.-jr lie ha.* "tarnM a f»»*
tr-.*

in rhr hands of the \u25a0polio* to «nswfr aSJ
i

"

tha: may W hroujrhj a«:n« hi®,
"Ft k" tia* ;i!wivs N»#n wor* or k»«i

»}* a* a <lrunk rc»;>r anl a character
of e»n'rai harln; «s« On .-A or twK> h« ha*

, h.t ; th* <em*rity to fisrht *h-* poll. r. an<l
Inr imeraMe ihdm h «s h«» ~*-*n j isrir»--i for

iy <-or.i >. AU»ui thr## )>*ni ajj.i
h» <!: i >. m-ffMnsf fh« poll-* o*nn >t r*-

*"hf:hfr h» "touchM a f-.*t>in.
r»!av«»<1 a ron irs*n» or
bat «t any m?». h# mite off wi*h ptv»s>-
er*.y jk»*. h:s o» n. an>l « warrant t.is

.«« rn for ht« B.t h* an 1
th>» aunnrr of his ftyln* w*s full of r\-

H» **nt **.«. in a *soop < -

a **farr*~ \u25a0*v - : *- -fv> *\u25a0 r
* *t»l » " n ». r» !*o r trim ??*

T' \u25a0*» .!.« n r. \u25a0?'ha ar ! <?- \ ->>«.* j
dark. Th*. thrw nvn :ran* murh liquor,
H«v?i irfcix a"! spirit Ts# w.!y
"Rrtri," oarri<Kl M* !v<r>or with
TTK>r«* (Irnir.iw » -.an M< omra<>». aM
whth»v tn a -*-»trt: t*T»h si;,

*.r "am? tr'?ixi-'j*!-i Hri < s -r >w< i
»ncurH BK>B*y from th-ir <*'othtnjr to h?*p
vt» mi' tn »**» of n*f i. In (j t\*
"' ijfrt :h<* r«>n on *v*r>~th r>r -n

«"Vi ail }o*.a' ->mpin-
*?>»» wtth tho hrteht minMxht i'.ny-
rig inn<aa>««l fv<* a .,.j j>arv

% rt-! -»rx to ra - ;rru '-

Tt that "BrVk »*<>

'
" n to P«->rtt«nil wht'rt h» w« e**t in

Mil f.r tr.fttwr » 'th a yjunc w<*n*n *

:T- ?-«>-,?» Si* m???-»;V.f a«vi rh» c«rs*on#r
?M rt»>a»--.1 ar.l w>u*ht hH o!<3

« " *v ;v" hin^
and last nl*s»: I*s.r; *nl
W'! .««»* t*».ak - a - *hff» h#
*-i« artroJlrs* *J,o~K W a-r

VrH\>DKt» |% FRtVB.

Mra. Hrrrwsrd U h». «*»

*«?»"!«? With lompin^.
0« H Vn Lu- V \ys*_

~aL- myi a*ij h+r a "or jatnr! ani
; i arte a» »r»- #nU tr. Oar,:**,
! Kranc*> T»tot Gm- -«:»»*4j ?

.'l-im TT -ra S» T% .«_"*- \u25a0
)ft 9MHU* frcNK th* OHM
i . >T>m*l *t Tr* sr?.ix* »a:j ;n*t

I '
v "* ;*ir?y of «aa *'ar% .->* *n: «

ftr« i <>ov BwiJ conar-ti C. W. Clark

REINDEER IS KING th« sioa and vegetation that grows so
prolificacy in A'ask u and th-re Is no tv-

for carrying food for them. and
hence they ar- much more valuable for
transportation purposes than dogs are.
The reladeer la about the on!y rnminsnt
that can stand the intense cold of Ala«k*
ar.d fave upon tna vegetation peculiar to
that country.

"So far. the locating of reindeer in
Alaska has cost the government i»
or less than tSr per head. The San Fran-
cisco Chronicle recently *asd that the gov-
ercment was spending mil;ions of
annually to maintain a useless jatro: of
government vessels to protect the ?eais.
It thought it would be much tetter to
spend a few thousands of dollars to sup-
ply Alaska with plenty of reindeer, so that

i the richest gold mining region known In
the world could he properly developed. If
the miners were g:ven reindeer, or were
g.ven an opportunity to purchase them at
a reasonable figure, they couid go into
sections now inaccessible through lack of
proper transportation facilities, and add
ms.ny millions of wealth to the nation.

! "The development of the more remote
gold fields of Alaska, in my op.n.on. is
dependent upon the reindeer. They are
today the most important animal in Alas-

I ka. The fate of .ae mr seal ;a not to be
, compared :n importance with the future of
the re.ndeer.

"I am going to try to get an a?pro-
| priation of $25,000 this year so that I may

! be able to Import another big band of
reindeer into Alaska. With this sum I
could import I.S*a> or 2,'XW head, and would

Ut<K( CIWOT BUS DETKU
WITHOIT THIS AXIXiU EXPLOIT OX RECORD.

Its Great laptrttaw la Ilk* Pttire

of th« t'Matry !? Da* ta «k« Part

That It la tkc ©aly DcaeatlratH
talaal That Thrive* la That

Frosea Coaatry?Cxtlartlaa of
the Far Real.

Amsn{ the passengers on the steamer
City of Topeka from Alaska yesterday

was Rev. Sheldon Jackson, United States
general agent of education in Alaska. Mr.
Ja< k«oa is a pnomnent figure in Aiaakan
affairs. and looks after the various schools

devoted to the education and ad-
vancement of the aborigine# of that cold
arid ber;.ghted country- In addition to ed-
ucating the natives, he la anxious to help
them to a better means of living Owing
to the destruction of fur bearing animal*
and seals by white hunters, the natives
were at times on the point of starvation.

Mr. Jackson conceived the idea of br.ng-
:ng reindwr from Siberia so as to give the
Alaska natives a peiirrancnt and sure
supply, sn-1 a ready m*-ar.» of transporta-
tion ovt-r the froien face of the country of

THE FOX 13 CAPSIZED.
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OVER SEA WITH OARS
TBI MOST EKMAKKABI.K XARIXK

Farther Details of the Trip «f Harho
and "araufHon. Who Rowed Across
th« Atlantic is an Open Boat.

For the first time in history men have
succeeded in cno&sing the Atlantic under
the impulse of Mrs alone, craft at
snail tonnage have sailed across. out
rowing is quite a diffsrent matter.

On Saturday, June $, George Harbo and
Frank s*m.!eisoa. young Norwegian fish-
ermen. residents of Atlantic Highlands.
X J , started on a long journey to Havre.
Prance, from the Battery in this city.
Their boat, the Fox. about seventeen fee:
long, was built under Hirbo's supervision
espojially for th' 3 risky trip. It was ar-
ranged and quipped to meet every con-
tingency wh,:i could be foreseen.

The little craft was provisioned for the
entire trip testimated at sixty days*. and
carried no sail whatever. The men wore
safety oeits aroand their waists to attach
them firmly to the l>oa t, to :«-e> especially
used. of course. in rough weather. The
boat had no shelter other than a canvas to
sleep under. A more perfectly frank way
of challenging the sea to do its worst can-
not be imagined. According to the law of
chants they should have gone to the bot-
tom.

Nevertheless, they arrived at th? Scllly
Islands August 1 a!id at Havre three days
later. That they were prepared for emer-
gencies is shown by the following cable-
gram:

"SOI LI.Y ISLANDS. Aug. 1 18ML
"To the Brunswick Pharmacal Co., 92 Wil-

liam St.. New York:
"Arrived. Boat upset In stcrm July 10.

»ino-Kolafra greatest help. Perhaps sav-
ed lss - HAHBO."

The fact that Harbo was provided with
the African sustaining tonic was due to a
suggestion made by Mr. J. H. Mayo, resid-
ing at Atlantic Highlands, where he per-
sorally knew Harbo and became familiar
with his scheme.

Mr. Mayo took a great interest in Har-
bo's enterprise, and, having iead of the
sustaining powers of Vino-Kolafra when
unusual exertion and endurance are called
for. suggested that Harbo take a supply as
part ct the Stores of his raf:. The td«*a
striking him favorably. Harbo obtained a
quantity from the Brunswick
Co.. agreeing on his arrival to cable the
results of its use.

Harbo's reference to the value of Vino-
Kolafra in his dispatch, and in fuller ac-
counts since received, recalls the fact that
the Yale track athletes used it with
marked success ingheir contests with the
Cambridge athletes last season. And it is
a fa.r inference that Bob Cook's omission
to employ it !n the Henley races, contrary
to the example of the Leander crew, had
something to do with the latter's victory
over the Yale boys.

Before leaving New York Harbo stated
to friends that what he feared most was
that in very high, combing seas the boat
might be upset either t»y rolling over
beamwise or by being tossed end over end
by an unusually hign and precipitous
wave. Against the results of such an ac-
cident he had provided by life lines, al-
ready referred to. which prevented the
men being washed away from the boat.
Such an overset actually occurred on July
10. as rejx>rted by the Norwegian bark
Cito, Captain Clausen, which arrived at
Pembroke, England, on July 24 from Que-
bec. having spoken the Fox on the 13th in
latitude 4~ degrees north and longitude 31
degrees west. They succeeded, after a
terrible struggle, in r ghting the boat and
procee ..ng on their way. The power of
Vino-Kolafra in stimulating and hearten-
ing the men after such a fight for life (as
well as during the whole passage) they
heartily acknowledge. It gave them the
strength, courace and fortitude needed in
an adventure which called for the highest
qualities of manhood.

to send 11.000. Mrs. Hoyt was formerly
Miss Williams, of this city. and inherited
a fortune from her fa:h«r. S':e married
a wealthy man of San Jose, but became
erramore 1 of the siaze and was divorced
from him to be>me an actress. She took
a theatrical company to the Puget sound
cities and spent money lavishly in o:h«-r
wars.

Finally she married Hereward Hoyt, an
actor In her company. Mrs. Hoyt

up the fortune left by her father,
but her son has Jl'Wi/Mt in his own

of which Mr. Clark is trustee. The in-
come of E7G a month is x<ili to Mrs. ilovt
for her son's us*. Mr. Clark says the
account Is alread" ovor Iraa n and shews
no disposition to assist the distressed lady.

TO CI RK .% COLD IK o*B DAT
Take La*a*lve Br >mo Quinine Tablet!..
All druggists reftmd the money if it fails
to cure. C£>c.
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